
Tolegvephlc^ForeUrn Newj.
London, March 23..The funeral of jJohn Mitohel took place to-day at Newry,Ireland. Hin remains were buried in a jchurch yard. A great crowd, estimated

at 10,000, was present, hut quiet was!
preserved, notwithstanding that an ex¬
citing placard had been distributed.
Batonne, March 23..Don Carlos de-l

croes that Cabrera and all deserters who
fall into bis bonds shall bo tried bymilitary commission. Admiral Polo and
Gen. Bodo are the only important adhe-
rents of Cabrera thus far.
London, March 24..A bill for the]amendment of the Peace .Preservation

Act passed.204 to HO. Tho Home Bulors
opposed tho bill. DTsmcli appealed to
the Irish members not to agitato the
country by an opposition that in the end
must be futile. Notice uns given of a
motion to give Garliste belligerent rights.Wm. Fryer A Sons, of Halifax, faded.
Pakts, March 24..A conspiracy for the

assassination of Gen. Cabrera, who re¬
cently abandoned the Carlist cause, hos
i>een frustrated.

Telegraphic.American News.
Augusta, March 21..The citizens of]Augusta have contributed $0,000 to the

r-iufferers from the tornado, which has
desolated seveml Counties of the State
from the Chattoboochie to the Savannah
Rivers.

PoTT8vrr.le, Pa., March 24,.Brown
7.*as banged to-day. . He fell il\e feet,which failed to break his neck, and he
died by strangulation; bis contortions
were awful, lops of houses and trees
on Summit Mountain were crowded.
PobvJbbvib, March 24. .There is greatalarm among the people on the banks of

the Dolawuro, and they nro moving to
higher ground.
Washington, March 24..A warm snow

storm here and generally North. Appre-1hensions from floods and gorges are
general throughout the North.the late
.severe weather having massed the ice,and the present snow in many localities
melting as it falls, nnd elsewhere drift¬
ing, assures general Hood. 20,000 peo¬ple, who subsist from tho lumber trade,will probably lose all.
A negro, employed by Mr. Nelson, re-

oently from the North, outraged Nelson's
wife, in Prince George County, Md., last
night, and the people bung him this
morning.
John Campron Force, n noted sportingman of Brooklyn, is dead.
Lowell, Mass., March 24..Mrs. Low

left Low for a place as servant in a board¬
ing-house, when Low tired two shots at
her and then killed himself. 'She cannot
live.
Memphis, .Tens., March 24,.ThsTennessee River hue fallen sufficientlyto allow trains to pass; the first train

went through to-day.
Washington, March 24..The Senate

was in executive- session all day.mostof the'time being spent in discussing the
nomination of D. A. Pardee to be United
States District Judge of Louisiana, vice
Durell, resigned. The nomination was
finally laid on the table. A committee
was then appointed to wait upon the
President ana inform him that the Senate
was ready to adjourn, unless be bad some
further communication to moke. Tho
President replied that be bad not. Tho
usuul resolutions of thanks to the Vice-
President and President pro iempore of
the Senate, were agreed to And the Se¬
nate, at 5.45, adjourned sin* die.

Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, increasing cloudiness
nnd light rains, with slight changes in
temperature, light winds, mostly from
tho North and East and rising barometerEast of the Mississippi.
Charleston, | March 24..Arrived.

Steamship Champion, New York; shipIsland Home, Liverpool; schooner Laura,New York.
Atlanta, March 23..A fire broke ont

in a two-story building, occupied by Mrs.Franks as a dry goods and variety store,and the adjoining building, occupied byMr. John Lynch as a grocery store. Both
houses wero destroyed.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
. Columbia..Sales of ootton 79 bales-
middling lö5. Market quiet.Nbw Yobk.Noon..Stocks dull andlower. Money 3. Gold opened 151.now 15J. Exchange.long 4.82; short
4.86. Cotton quiet; sales 940.uplandslCg; Orleans 17. Futures 'opened quietand steady: April 16§@1611-10; May17 1-32@17 1-16; June 17g®17 13-32.Pork heavy.20.80. Lard heavy.steam

P. M..Cotton not roceipts 1,519;
gross 2,626. Futures closed dull; sales
16,600: March 16 9-16; April 16 21-32®16 11-16; May 17 1.-16; June 17 13-32®17 7-16; July 17 11-16®17 23-32; August17 17-32@17J; September 173®17 18-32:October 16 13-16®16J; November 16 9-16@16§; December 16jj®16 21-32. Cotton
Suiet; sales 1,070, at 16§®17. Southorn
our quiet and a shado easier.4.95®.8.00. Wheat J®lc. better and moredoing.1.2-1® 1.27. Corn firmer andfairly active.85@86. Coffee quiet and

more steady.Bio quoted 15® 17$ gold.Sugar firm.7|@10j. Molasses firm.¦New Orleans 72. Rico quiet, without de¬
cided change. Pork opened lower, butclosed Arm.new mess 20.70®20.75.Lard firmer.steam 141®14j. Whiskey2uiet and unchanged.1.16. Freightsiverpool quiet Money easy.3®3J.Exchange steady.4.82. Gold firmer.15J® IS }. Governments dull but strong.States quiet and nominal.

Baltimore. .Cotton firm-.middling16}; net receipts 12; gross 170; exportscoastwise 270; sales 830: spinners 125;stock 20,725. Flour quiet and steady.Wheat firm.Maryland rod L23® 1.33.Corn firmer.82®84. Provisions tending

1.16. Sugar qwiet^rOratOL im*s "

BoeTc*.~*-Oo*on quiet nad firm.rnld-" 'itling 16»; net rece^^ gross 1,218;

fashing; net'wise 1,675; sales
Chicago. .PloUr quiet and unchangedCorn active.No. 2 mixed 68J; rejected66. Pork dull and holders anxious tosell-19.70. Lard steady--131. Whiskeyin good deiruuuLiat 1.12. .Louisvixle.-.Floor quiet and un¬changed. Corn dnll-65®67, Provision»firm. Pork 21.5a Bedon.nhoulders 81;learrib,11.90®li; bleei 12.50; peekedsugar-cured hams 13®13j. Prime tarcl.

steam 14\; tierce 14|®15; keg 15f®1G.Whiskey 1.10. Bagging firm -121?«'13.

A.

11atayimhot TruTmc
Cincinnati.Flour firm and in gooddemand. Corn etendy.68<Jt>69. Pork

firm.30.50@20.73. Lard quiet.steam13J(w}14; kettle 141. Bacon firm and
scarce--shoulders 8f; clear rib 111; clear
12 J. Whiskey quiet but firm.1.11.
Memphis. .Cotton steady; middling10; net receipts 403; shipments 883; sales

3,000; stock 41,084.
Savannah..Cotton inactive.middling15}; net receipts 650; gross 754; exportsGreat Britain 3.807; continent 060; coast¬

wise 82; sales 110; stock 47.075.
ArarsTA..Cotton demand moderate -

middling 15}; low middling 151; goodordinary 141; net receipts 17:i; sales 215.
Charleston..Cotton quiet ami steadyI.middling lOtV-lOJ; löw middling 15-j:good ordinary 14'}f«.15; net receipts 7"n;

exports channel 1,210; sales ."500; stock
2,042.
New Orleans.- Cotton firm and gooddemand.middling 15J; net receipts1,882; gross 1,884: exports Great Britain

4.tW5; France 1,604; coastwise 1,041;sales 5,250; stock 210,207.
Moiule..-Cotton steady -middling153; net receipts 74; exports coastwise

ISO; sales 600; stock 44,666.
Paris..Rentes 04 f, 40c.
Liverpool.3 P. M.-.Cotton firm

middling uplands 7jj(u'8; middling Or¬
leans 8@8J; sales 12,000, including 5.900American; speculation and export 3,000:basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, shinned February or
March, 8; deliverable April, May or
June, 7 15-10(5,8$.
James Reed. Chairman of tho late

Hoard of County Commissioners, and his
co-commissioner, Madison Pendergrass.convicted of official misconduct, leftChester to-day for the penitentiary.theformer (white") sentenced to a term of
two years,.and the latter (colored) for
thrco months. The grand jury, at the
present term, found true bills againstDublin J. Walker, late Schooi Commis¬
sioner, and B. F. Michael and others,lato School Trustees, for issuing fraudu¬
lent school certificates in the year 1874.Walker is Senator from this County, andis charged with issuing a fraudulent
teacher's pay certificate on November 21,1874. after he had vacated the office of
School Commissioner, and while occupy¬ing his seat as a State Senator. The
certificate was dated back by him to No¬
vember 24, 1K71, so as to bring it withinthe provisions of the Act of the Genend
Assembly, which makes teachers' certifi¬
cates of that date preferred claims on the
treasury by setting aside the poll tax for
their payment. The proofs of guilt inthese last named eases are said to be so
conclusive that a conviction is certain.

[Cr. Cnion-JivraU.
Ex-Senator Brownlow does not alwaysf[ivo good advice, either to white or 00-

ored men. He too frequently substi¬
tutes passion and prejudice lor reflectionend calm judgment. Hut on a recent
occasion, since the passage of the Civil
Rights Bill, be presented to the coloredpeople of his own and other sectionsof the country some excellent ad¬vice in relation to their behavior under
the new state of affairs. He says "thebest thing the colored population can dois to accept the situation in which these
laws place them, and to reverence andobey all the lKws of the land, carefullyavoiding everything calculated to armythe prejudices of the whites againstthem, or to bring about unpleasant rela¬
tions between the races." If the ex-Se¬
nator will now rap sharply over theknuckles that class of politicians who in¬flame the passions and prejudices ofcolored men for their own selfish pur¬
poses, he will add to the strength of his
position in the estimation of good men
of all parties..Philadelphia Times.

Grangers..All is not lovely amongbrethren of the Grange. The Patrons of
Husbandry in Iowa are splitting up into
independent fragments. The reportedgrievance is that the Gningc has lost nilconfidence in the National officers,and that the finances have been
mis-managed. It is stated that thelato exhibition of the financial manage¬ment of the National Orange will lead to
a general withdrawal and abandonment
of the concern.
Two colored boys were playing with a

supposed unloaded gun, a short time
ago, in Christ Church P.irish, when the
weapon exploded, and one of them,named Hammond Major, so severelywounded that ho died soon afi r.
Tho Legislature of Missouri ill make

seduction n felony. The unfortunuto girl,by the new bill, "must be able to provethat her seduction was accomplished un¬der promise of marriage.
A colored woman, named Leah Davis,

was killed by lightning, in her house, onMrs. Colclongh's plantation, Sumter, on

Sunday, 14th inst., her child being at the
samo timo severely stunned.
The stockholders of the Merchants'

and Planters' National Bank, of Augusta,have decided to close that institution, onthe ground that it does not pay to run it
Are colored eggs for Easter permissibleunder the Civil Bights Act?.liichmond

Enquirer. Eggs of all colors Good
Fried.eh? '

Tho failure of Preston N. Stetson, thoMobile branch of a Boston firm, is an¬
nounced. LiabUites, $250,000.
There were 40 deaths in Charleston forthe week ending the 20th.whites 14; co¬

lored 26.
Mr. W«,% Kellett, of Greenville,died on the 22d.

Wanted,
BY a Northern gentleman and sister,TWO BOOMS, with BOARD, in ahouse wsll located in Columbia. Ad¬
dress C. P. O, Phoenix office.'

March 25_i;_
Motion. I

T)APER maturing at tho CENTRALJl NATIONAL BANK on the 26th,(Good Friday,) should be attended toTHIS DAY. J. H. SAWYER,7 Mar 25 1 1 Cashier.
a f. Notioe.

FdDAY, the 26th instant, being Good
Friday, tho SOUTH CAROLINABANK AND TBHST COMPANY will beclosed for business. All papers matur¬

ing on that day will be payable on
Thursday, March 25.
Mar 251 fggj ZBALY, Cashier.^

Coming Revolution.
"Ye little stars, hide your diminished
rays." March 23

Cure Your Golds,
BY taking the BRUMMELL COUGH

DROPS, or Taffey Kissi-s, Hore-
honndCandy, to be found at MCKENZIES
Confectionery, Alain street Mar 25 3

By the Last Steamer.
A CHOICE selection of

FRENCH BON-BONS in
'grent variety; Chocolate
Creams, Caramels, Burnt Al¬

monds, Fruits, Glucio and Crystallized,Apricot Paste, Pistachios, &-e.
Fresh lot of tine Messina ORANGES

and LEMONS.
A large assortment of new BASKETS.
JOHN McKENZTE, Confectioner.
Mar 23 3 Main Street.

94, A. F. M.
Communication
be held at Mu¬
tt (Thursday)

, at 8 o'clock. Byorder of tho AY. M-
Mar 25 1 F. M. DRENNAN, Sec y.

this date, tho price of Wheeler
A Wilson Sewing Machine NEE¬

DLES will be FIFTY CENTS per dozen.
By this reduction in price, there will be
no object for the users of our Machines
to purchase Needles not made by our
Company, having imperfect eyes and
points, causing the threat! to chafe and
break. We have also reduced the priceof best SILK THREAD TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. N. W. TRUMP, Agt.Wheeler & Wilson Maiiuf'g Co.

TOTHEGREATREADING PUBLIC
If you Want a Thorough Newspaper,Subscribe roR

THE PHCENIX,
Dailv und Tri-Weeklyi or

THE WEEKLY CLEANERIssued everv Wednesday,

lift .Tljj m-$\ The Pho:..ix is tho oldest DailySffiöffi^'^ ! Paper in the Stute of South CarolinaIk^hßn^'uiTi'l and has been regularly issued sinceSWBW»^^^. March, 18ti >. The Weekly Oleaxku
hiis :ilso entered upon the eleventh

i year of its publication.
if Th e Very Latest Intelligence,1-4 By Telegraph and Mails, from all^yjagj parts of the world;

FULL MARKET REPORTS:
Besides well selected Miscellaneousand Reaoixo Mvttek, of interest to everybody, will be found in these

publications. The Daily contains from 12 to 14 columns of readingmatter; Tri-Weekly 24, and tho Weekly 48. The EDITORIALS are
carefully prepared, by competent writers; while special attention isgiven to the LOCAL DEPARTMENT. No better or more satisfactoryinvestment can bo made, than a subscription to one or the other ofthese publication;-. They are Conservative in politics, and devoted tothe best interests of Ac State. The following are the terms for six
months, (postage extra:) Daily Piuexix. $4; Tri-Weekly, 2£; WeeklyGleaner, 11. These papers were the first issued in Columbia after its
partial destruction; they CIRCULATE MORE EXTENSIVELY in the
middle and upper Counties of the State than any other paper, ami arcEXCELLENT MEDIUMS FOR ADVERTISING. The rates sue low.
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Receipts, Labels, Railroad Blanks, Legal Blanks-
style.Wedding, Visiting, Business or Show.in

fact, any and everything in
the way of Plain or Fancv
BOOK and JOB PRINTING,of all grades Orders from
a distance will receive immediate atten¬
tion and work promptly forwarded.

JULIAN A. SEIBY,
Proprietor Phoenix and Gleanor Steam

Printing Establishment, ICOjRichard¬
son St., Columbia.

Special TvTotioo.
Full lines of

Every Description

DRY GOODS
BXÖlBlTIÜ!UTT«8öll) STANS1

fi. C. SHIVfia & CO.
stock i-. nil new un<l vseii bought.X Opening TilIS DAY, nil kinds of

PRINTS, Printed CAMBRICS, Printod
PERCALES, and u general stock of
DRESS GOODS.
Pillow Case COTTONS nnd SHEET¬

INGS of the best brands. You can now
get those justly celebrated brands of
Black ALPACAS, so well known by the
customers of the old house. SPECIAL
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS. All wo
ask is a call, and we will convince yonthat this is the place to buy your DRY
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES," Arc, to the
best advantage.
JONES, DAVIS & BOTJKNIGHTS,Successors to R. C. Shiver1 & Co.
Mar 25

Auction Sale)
Sundries on Account of All Concerned.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MORNlNG,*ut 10 o'clock, at my

store,
An invoice of Double-barrel Guns, fin<*Twist, Parlor Rifl-;, Musical Box, Gas

Pendants, Fixtures, 4c. Sale positive.
ai-so,

10 bbls. very superior FL°UR.Mandl 25 1

Crockery awl Glas.tirurr.
By H. &S. BEARD. Auctioneers.

THIS (Thursday) MORNING, March 2-j,at 10 o'clock, we will continue the sale,at our auction room, of a large assort¬
ment of Yellow and BuckinghamWare. C. 0. and W. Jt G. "Ware, Glass¬
ware. Ac, consisting of
EWERS «nid BASINS, CHAMBERS,BOWLS, PITCHERS,
Mugs. Dishes, Plates, Cups and Sau¬

cers,
Bake Pans, Spittoons, »vc, tvc.(Bass Goblets, Table Sets, AcThe whole comprising the largest and

most desirable lot of staple goods thathave been offered at public sale f ">r years.The attention of dealers, gTocers and the
public generally is called to this sale, asthe goods will be sold in lots to suit, andclosed without reserve. Mar 25

Fresh Arrivals!
Just received at

HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Just Arrived,

ANOTHER lot nf Ladies' LINEN
COLLARS and CUFFS, plain and

colored: RUFFLING nnd COLLAR-
ETTS; CORSETS at 60 cents; also,Coats' SPOOL COTTON, all numbers,
and niftUV other new goods, at

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Leader of Low Prices, No. 12S Main

street. '

Mar 21

&f\A DOZEN nice fresh EGGS, forffl/Vf Easter.
.200 barrels Solomon's FANCY FAMILY
FLOUR.
25 tierces Davis' DIAMOND HAMS.
5 tierces fresh sugar-cured BREAK¬

FAST STRIPS.
A full stock of all kinds of GROCE¬

RIES and PROVISIONS alwavs on hand
and for sale cheap. March 23

Mul Dpportuaity to Obtain a Hit; Rente.
Or Valuable Improved and Unimproved

Together with Other Desirable Property, ru

City of Columbia,
00

00
00

00

00

-s^,5£^3?53=^==-
1. BRICK STOKE.Lot '20x180 feet, ou West side Main

street, between Blanding and Taylor, valued at.$7,5002. BUILDING LOT, West side Richardson street, be-
ween Blanding and Laurel, 2Gx208 feet. 1,850.1. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 20x208 feet... 1,8504. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent
well of water, with line fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
Eltnwood avenue, between Gadsden and Wynn streets.1,8005. BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gervais street, be¬
tween Assembly and Gates, C9x208 feet. 1,700 00

G. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, on
rates street, near Pendleton, with everv convenience. 1,6007. CARRIAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole aud Shafts, Blankets, &c, complete..[One a promising four-year old, will trot bis mile in neigh¬borhood of three minutes; both good drivers singly.]8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be-
ween Blanding and Laurel.

9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blanding.,.

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner Gates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet. .

11. "BUILDING LOT, ou West side Gates street, between
Medium and Pendleton.

12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hender¬
son and Indigo streets.

13. BUILDING LOT No. 2, half acre, fronting ou Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1. 200 00
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half acre, comer Pickens aud

Indigo.,.
15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, on Pick-

ens street, half acre. 200 00
1G. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco and

Henderson. 150 00
17. BUILDING LOT No. 6, half acre, on South side To¬

bacco street, between Piokens and Henderson. 100 00
18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side

Pickens street, between Tobacco and Indigo. 100 00'
19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7. 100 00
20. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8. 100 00
21. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9 100 00
22. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH. 125 00
23. Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN. 75 00
24. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS. 60 00
25. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.... 50 00
2G. Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH. 40 0027. Lady's GOLD CHAIN.. 40 00
28. DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH. 35 0029. DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH. 35 0030. Lady's DRESSING CASE. 40 00
31. DOUBLE CASE WATCH. 20 00

950 00

S00 00

800 00

700 00

300 00

200 00

200 00

Total vuluo of property., .... $21,820 00
Tickets Sä«-Nu&ltt t* lie Issmet 4,SM.
BärThe Holder of each Ticket will bo entitled to free admission tothe Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on the Evening of theDistribution of the Awards. j65~Titlea to the Property are perfect.The Distribution will be under the supervision and direction of aCommittee appointed by the Ticket-Holders. The money received forTickets will bo immediately deposited in tho Union Savings Bank, with

a list of ticket-holders, aud instructions to refund in case Distribution
should not take place. Responsible agents will be appointed in the
principal towns in tho State, for the convenience of those desirous of
obtaining tickets for tho Distribution, and it is believed1 will be disposedof rapidly and tho Distribution made at an early date.probably by .thomiddle of April. The only desire of the originators of this project is
to dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rate, and in Buch manner
as to enable any one to procure a site far a home.

J. A. SBLBY. Manager. Columbia. S. C.
%^.Tickets can be obtained at Indian. Girl Cigar Storo, ColumbiaHotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, S. Sheridan's[Grocery Store and the Piuenix Office, Columbia; Julius Poppe, Ander-Uou; John C. Squier, Winnsboro; D. Bieman, Walhalla; E. A. Scott


